June 29th

The Holy, Glorious Apostles Peter and Paul

Glory (Doxastikon) at the Praises

Ne. Glory to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Spirit.

The most solemn festival of the Apostles is

come to the Church of Christ, bringing us salvation.

-c'ly clap our hands and cry out to them: Re-

-joice ye luminaries for those in
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Rejoice, Peter and Paul,

Ye indescribable foundations of the divine doctrines, ye friends of Christ,

Ye precious vessels. Be ye present invisibly,

In our midst, and deem us worthy of immaterial gifts,

(s) as we acclaim your feast with songs.
The Holy, Glorious Apostles Peter and Paul

June 29

Doxatikon of the Praises

Dn. John El Massih

'Ἡχος Ἰησοῦ Παύλου

N

e___Glo- ry to the Fa- ther and to _______ the

____ Son, _____ Δ and to the Ho- lly Spir- it.

T

he most sol- emn fes- ti- val of the A- pos-

tles __ is come to the Church ____ of ____ Christ, _____ Δ bring- ing

us sal- va- tion. There- fore let

_____ us __ mys- -ti- c’lly clap our hands and cry _____
out to them: Rejoice ye luminaries for those in darkness; ye are rays of the sun. Rejoice Peter and Paul! Ye friends of Christ ye precious vessels. Be ye present invisibly in our midst, and deem us worthy of immortal gifts, as we acclaim your feast with songs.